
AGRICULTURE.

Covering thi Vines and Tlasts.
The advice cannot be too often given to
all who cultivate vines and plants, as to
their protectior Ihrouch the winter and
early spring. Ve have found, after a
ItooU many years of experience, that
there Is no mode so cure of guarding all
vines and piauU not entirely hardy
against our occasionally severe winters,
a laginQ then and covering Un Wi'lA toil.
Of course we mean those which can be
ho treated. The covering should not be
more than two to fbur inches, according
to the nature of the nature of thing laid
down. If too much earth is used, the
buds from the heat of the grouud in
March, may burst too early, and may
be damaged by a iaie fro?t when taken
up, which should rarely be done Before
the first of April. All young grape-
vines should be laid down, though it
will prove of great benefit, in our judg-
ment, to all grapevines, young and old,
hardy and otherwise, to prune them
and "lay them down and cover them
with a few inches of soil. All raspberry
canes also should be pruned and laid
down; so should roses that are liable to
damage from the frost, drawing up
roses and other deciduous cowers and
shrubbery, as It is usually done that
is binding them as tightly almost as a
pole is far more injurious to them than
no protection at all. When strawing-u- p

is resorted to it should be applied
cult on the tide expoed to the . All
dower borders should have a good cov-

ering of stable manure horse-manur- e,

being very good for this purpose. lu
the spring iTie long stuff should be rak-

ed off, and the rest forked In. It will
not onlr protect the roots against all
injury during the winter, but the plants
will appear in the. spring greatly invig-
orated, and the flowers will be much
more abundant and prove of much
higher ci lors and greater beauty. Even
leaves, Straw, debris of any kind ; or, if
there be nothing lse, a slight coveting
of soil will be ol good service.

Tlastfr and C'lovkr. Farmers must
inform themselves as to the necessity of
supplying nitrogen to their animals.
I'iants can notmature without nitrogen.
A full supply will insure a paying
cron. Animals cannot thrive without
food containing nitrogen. am uie ni -
irogen supplied to animals and plant) is
ag.tin returned through the putrefaction
and decay in the form of ammonia.
This volatile substance floats over the
earth in the atmosphere, Is condensed
by the hydrogen of water and descends
to the farm, whereas if converted to a
salt it is assimulated by cultivated
plants. Gvpsura is the. certain and
steady agent that will lay Its Invisible
hand upon it and fix it as a salt, in
which iorm the nitrogen Is
to the soil and to plants. Clover is par
excellence a plant most active In taking
up ammonia of nitrogsn and storing
above and below. As a forage It is In-

valuable. As a raanurial plant it has
but few cijnaU. Plaster is then a fer-

tilizer always to be within the reach of
the cultivator of ttie soil. It should be
strewn over the floors of the stables.
Over every animal and vegetable sub-

stance in the process of putrefaction,
and decay, over his fields, no matter to
what crop he devotes them. If there is
any farmer who doubts the scientific
experiment of Lieberg, my advice is for
such a one to purchase Lieberg'g agri- - !

cultural chemistry, and study and rtad
it over and he will then cease to
creature of prejudice and ignorance.

Hint a bovt Horses. If a colt i

never allowed to get an advantage. It
will never know that it possesses a
power that man cannot control, and if
made familiar with strange objects it
will not become skitfish and nervous.
If a horse Is made accustomed from his j

early days to have objects hit him on
the heels, back and hips, he w ill pa j

no attention to the fiiving out of the
harness, or a wagon running against ,

him at any unexpected
once saw an ageu lady drive a high
spirited horse, attached to a wagon, j

ilown a steep hill, with no hold back
straps upon the harness, and she as- -

sured us that there was no danger, lor
her son accustomed his horses to all

f and sights that coir- -
monly drive that animal iuto a frenzy j

nf four ami pvi'itHlllpnL. A iFUin Can De

tirml from the hark of a horse, an um- - i
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Knew Very Little.

A youth w ith
to the clerks

court mumbled
come pay

face lengiheiied
an to think.

"Well, now, forget. She's friend
of

"What did she
"Who

the woman."
don't know."

she arrested?"
say."
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know neither."

home, then, som-
ething," said clerk.

Rook for the Holidays.
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it; wtitc circular.
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A VaaL. This
being season," the

an excellent mode of preparing it to
be eaten cold, and for keeping it on
hand several days, ready for

use: Take 3'4' ft 9. the
thick part of the leg is preferable, with
the tough tendonous parts removed
chop it line without cooking; mix well
with it 4 soda crackers rolled line, 3

eggs, 1 ot
salt, 1 teaspoontul of pepper, nutmeg,
3 of cream, or a small
piette ot Make it into a loaf,
and bake in dripping-pa- n without
water, with quick heat at first, to close
the outside and retain juices, and
continue the baking about l'i to 1

hour. Serve cut thin slices. An
lunch in traveling. Eng-

land everybody goes to the races, and
great are made for
lunch lor those Veal

in this manner is favorite
race lunch, but will be found useful at
other times. Butter a good sized bowl,
and line It with thin slices of hard-boile- d

veal and ham both
in thin slices; place in the bowl
layer of veal, with pepper and salt, then

layer ham, omitting the then
layer veal, and soon alternating

with veal and ham until the bowl is
filled. Make a paste of flour water,
as stiff it can be rolled out; cover the
contents of the bowl with paste,
and over this a doubled cotton cloth.
I'ut the bowl into saucepan, or other
vessel, with water just up to rim of
the bowl, and boil three hours; then

It from the lire, remove the cloth
paste, and let it stand until

next when it may be out
and served ia very ttiin slices.

Tressed Chicken. I have noticed
when traveling on cars, that
of the passengers who their lunch,

have liberal supply of
chicken. there is no objection to
the fowl but there is to the shnpe
in which it is taken. When there
so many good recipes for and
"jellied it seems as if the
bones need be carried. I was once
obliged to occupy a seat on cars
with a stranrer. who entertained me for

halt hour by knawlng wings
,.Eg a At the same time another

person who sat directly opposite, was
engaged the like If
chicken be prepared to the

recipe, travelers need
be aware of nature each

: Cut up a young
fowl put it in a kettle, with one
coffee-cupf- ul of cold water. Sprinkle
with salt pepper, and cover closely.
When tender, pick meat off tne
bones, chap into bits, the size of
peas, pack in a quart bow). Thicken
with flower little juice that remains
in the kettle, and chicken.
Put pla'e on it, while warm, and a
heavy weight on the plate. It Is neces-
sary to cook fowl, in but little
water, otherwise it will not It is
best to cut pressed chicken until
the day after is made. Place
layers it between thin of bread,
and press firmly together. To be

like

To make good dough for pot- -

pie, take two cups ami nan oi goou
v . i : . . i .. 1 .

a heavy dur-- i.rtn k. is rem- -

Be . . i. seeing u

brella held over hi railroad en- - ' at first, and rest afterwards,
eine pa-- s close bv, heels bumped are necessary after a sprain,
with sticks, the animal takes it all j If it is in the ankle, the foot should be
as a natural condition of thinjrs, if only raised as high as may.be
taught bv careful that he it in the it should be carried in a
wiUuot be Injured thereby. sling.

a

Thh L'se of Cork. A j riCKi ns. Keep pickles in
writes in praise corn, not only as the glass jars are as
best food lor men, for do- - j as any bell-met- al ksttle can be.
mestic of all kinds. He states your glass stone
that the usual rations for a negr la--! keep that always,
borer for a week, is one and a half J Never allow them be used for an

corn, three pounds bacon, thing else. As soon as one is
and a little moloasses. They thrive wash, scald, set in the sun till well

it and are healthy strong. South- - then coter up and set away
a

only

that on oats. part the
dogs are fed

they uot
the while

deveur it the stalk,
eat cornmeal stirred as

feed.
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and not have too much water on

your chicken as It will be apt to make
'the dough heavy. A little more than
enough broth to cover your chicken
will be sutlicient. If you have
turn ofl to make gravy to eat with
the pot-pi- e.

Tnr&K js m Fa,kbasks' in this
. hag lu C0ll!iUnt use for

ars.
n nsitive anJ 3S .Ver.

- y" '

- Sprains. If the sprain is nothing
more than sprain is, if no bones
are broken or put out wrap the part
In several folds of flannel which has
been wrung out of hot water, cover
it wi'.ll a ury sun rt-s- i it, nr
some days or even weeks. Entire rest

carelully lor another year, saving all
the covers or corks.

Economical Frcit Cake. Two cups
sugar, one of butter, three flour, one
of milk, two of chopped raisins, one of
currants, one ot citron, eggs, one
iwpwiuui ui i. ; unu ui
tartar, two eacn oi cioves.
cinnamon, nutmeg, one teaspoonful of
uiuce, auu two ic&puuniuiB ui uinuuy

To Extinguish Kkrosenb. One of
the most ready means to extinguish
kerosene flames is to throw a cloth ol
some over flames, and thus
stifle them; flour is also recommended
as a prompt extinguisher.

Soot and Salt. Salt will remove
soot from the carpets. Brush the soot

n ar is shown bv the fact that he
pletes three hundred large cannon
every month; and 1847 he has
turned out over fifteen can-

non. The establishment is up
every night with twenty one thousand
gas burners. Its different parts are
connected by miles of rail-

way, employing twenty-fou- r locomo-tivesan-d

seven hundred cars; while the
various offices are connected by forty-fo- ur

telegraph stations. In the miner-
al works and coal mines out-sid- e, be-

longing to the firm, they employ five
housand three hundred workmen; for
the forges, seven hundred workmen.
They have three thousand two
hundred and seventy-seve- n dwelling-house- s,

which are occupied by the
workman, and their families,
number thousand two
persons and form a town, with
twenty-tw- o stores for groceries, meats,
clothes, shoes, furniture and similar
daily needs. Messrs. Krupp have pro-

vided for education of the children
their workmen four primary schools

divided into twenty one classes, an in-

dustrial school for girls, and a school
for adult women all attended by thous-
ands of learners, and provided with the
best kind of teachers, who, according to
the German system, teach the things to
be and understood, and not
merely from books.

uiiiir ib iiilo m lurwius ui nic varuri.inferiority is etobhshe.1. tne" Md gweep wm
trees will often suffer more broom.

severely Uiis month than in any rmmm

from dry weather, DOW, it Tt" ars Workshop In the World,
may be necessary to apply a mulch j i esUiblishmentof Krupp, of Es-an- y

; straw, gras chins ormany, the manufacture of er

will cover the surface
vent evaoration, to save their. steel and refined steel alone employs

two hundred and ninety-eig- ht steam
and gates, especially of a j rnsjIIP, seventy-seve- n large steamyung orchard, need to be cithproy thousand fiveurtace drains are to be made to let off j r

standing water, If orchard needs hundred men. 11ns famous workshop
under-drainag- e, there will be no better turns out daily ten miles of rails, w ith
lime to do it than now. a corresponding of wheels,

" TTI spring?, and all the complete
1 he lambs should be protected from .

work for railroad 1 hiscold storms, ifol.ler sheep have to rough carriages.
it, As long as the skin is dry, a sheep is Krupp's main contribution to the art
can stand a good deal of exposure, but of peace. he does for art of

now
separated penned themselves.
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HUMOROUS.

A mother out on "West Hill heard the
low murmur of voices in the boys' room
the other night after she had gone to
bed. With noiseless footsteps and bated
breath she stole to the door and listened.
The room was dark, the voices were
low and earsest. What of future
greatness were the sons of her heart
recounting to each other? What plans
for wealth, for glory, for pleasure,
filled their boyish hearts? She bent
forward and leaned closer toward the
bed to catch one earnest word of the
murmured thoughts that were surging
from her buys' hearts up to their lips.
She heard : "Ben, you bow-legge- d son
of a Pagan, if you don't take your
clammy mnd-hoo- off my back I'll
hist ye."

Ax UxfortvSatk Town. "Is there
a Young Men's Christian Association
in this here town?" asked a bundle of
rags with a bearded biped inside of a
Virginia street lounger. Bt'ing re-

luctantly answered in the negative the
biped spat through his beard and after
a mournful pause inquired in a lower
tone:

"Well, then, is there any five-ce- nt

beer saloons?"
It looked troubled for a moment at a

third negative and scratched itself like
an itchy human being and then
haughtily demanded :

"What in thunder kind of a town is
this anyhow V

A Newark bachelor dropped in the
other evening to see a married friend
whose wife was absent from home on a
prolonged visit. He found him smok-
ing desperately at a cigar nearly a foot
long. "Why," gasped he breathlessly,
"where on earth did you get such a pre-
posterous cigar as that. Charley ?" "Had
It built by contract," was the response.
"You see." continued ttie smoker, ex-

planatorily, "I promised my wife be-

fore she went away, bless her heart,
that I wouldn't smoxe more than six
cigars a day. Promises to a wife are
sacred, you know, and I mean to keep
mine if I have to get cigars as long as a
lamp-post- ."

There is nothing like making your-
self understood. The other evening a
western gentleman was accosted by two
practicing communists, who intimated
that they would "trouble him for his
watch." He at once explained that he
carried his watch in his hip pocket;
that It was a stem-winde- r, d,

and that there would be "trouble all
round" if he was obliged to pull it out.
The communists requested him to pass
on his way, and to keep their share of
the watch until they asked for it agiln.

"Sitp.-- b you were out ia a Jungle
somewhere." said Strobel to Billikins,
while walking through the Zoo,
should see a tiger come charging down
upon you, with fur up and mouth open,
what would be your first thought?"
"Well, I rather think," replied Mr. B.,
"that for about two seconds I'd con-
clude Marthy Ann's mother had just
got back from her trip to camp-meetin-

It would be a comfort, though, when I

found out I'd been mistaken about it.

You need not neglect your busines
when troubled with a Cough or Cold, If

only nae a reliable remedy at once.
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a man aswalking, were,flour putting
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M A tougncussirom r rev-K-
, ;the water. The bold navigator was

the expression employed the witl ,ouJ He arriv-Plai-

everybody eJ somewhat
that "on the I urther east i lri the 12
thc corresponding member of society
says, a wolf, and this is my time

In Kentaeky he says, "I'm
yard wide, and all wool."

Jones, through the : Strange,
I never can grow a good beard, and yet
my one three 'of Honor, and owner of yacht

account for j Kosue, which s
sir unless you take after in and He

coinpanied belonging

"Xatvuk Ins written man
uion his face," s.tll a eron, trying to j

make an interest for his friend, with l

jerroW. "Then must h:ive had
a very bad pen," was prompt nply

, .
Mr. Jamks CfiRRiE, Dentist, in liMltl- -

more, writes;"! nave used Dr. ltull's j

ton th Syrup personally and
family for two or three years, and I am
prepared to that there nothing to
compare to as a remedy for Coughs,
folds, etc."

Man "Dj you think would he j

safe for me to cross this nafture r"
Maid "Well, the old bull don't like.
red very much, but If you will chalk
your nose i guess he won't attack you."

"No girls get along well without!
mothers," remarks a moral exchange.
This may true, but hereabouts the
girls work harder get mothers-in-la- w

than they do to keep mothers.

A pretty cikl down ist a
She said a beau,

other "I.tl I you
are going kiss me!" She was right.

Wht trees among the best
mannered productions of the globe?
Because they almost leave in time, and
never leave without a bough.

The youngster who was sent away
from the table just the pastry came
on went sadly up stairs singing "Good-
bye, sweet tart, good-bye.- "

"Clritvkn," remarks an exchange,
"like railway brakemen do a great deal
of coupling." Ah, yes, and the coupled
ones ail the switching.

Yoc mat break, you may the
vase, if you will, "but frightful
keramics pasted on by the women folks
will stick to

All the postage stamps gummed
eight Some of 'em put better

sticks in 'em than others, says one
funny man.

"I wonder makes eyes
weak," said a sot to Eentleman.
"They are in a weak place," reponded
the latter.

Cam we four In hand asks
"Whip." Certainly we can, they are
four aces.

A medical record says that surf
bathers should stick cotton in their ears.

Ice companionable. If left to itself
on the sidewalk will go away.

Real water colors green and

Wowderfnl Cats.

It is on record that a shoemaker in
Edinburgh chanced to leave the door of
a lark's cage open, of the bird took ad-

vantage fly away. About an hour
afterward, a cat belonging to tbe same
person made its apperrance with the
lark in its mouth, which held by the

over the back in such a manner
that the bird bad not received the least
Injury. After dropping the bird on the
floor, she looked up to her master as if
expecting recognition of her clever
ness. The writer himself observed many
instances of a remarkable instinct in
cats, and at tbe present time has one
which every day at door
sometimes modestly, sometimes with a
sharp double knock like a postman, oc-

casionally with a series of rap, pianis-
simo, like a or a quiet single gen-

tleman. The door is half glass and tbe
knocker low. Tbe cat was not taught,
but acquired the trick by his own obser
vation.

SCIENTIFIC. .

Lighting Lampt by Elretricity. An im-
proved system of lighting street gas-lam-

has been brought to the attention
of the Society of Arts, London, the in-

ventor proposing to intensify ami ap-
ply the power oi a large battery for
this purpose, through of in-

duction coils. Briefly, the plan is to
collect the electricity in a battery of ex-

traordinary power, and so send it along
to the lumps within thecircuit by which
a small apparatus attached in an appro-
priate manner to the lamps is the means
of conveying the igniting spark to the
gas. wires are to be fixed at a
height of about sixteen feet from the
ground. The object is not to supersede
gas, nor to use electricity as an illumi-
nator, but merely establish, by means
of the electric current, a convenient
automatic method of lighting such
lamps the streets to be divided into
circuits, a central battery and appara-
tus being provided for each. Platinum
wire, which has been used as a con-

ductor of electricity, lias proved suc-
cessful insofar lofty interiors
concerned the platinum wire, howev-
er, along the electric current
thus conveyed has be strained to a
very high tension; and, when the dis-
tance be travelled, as in the case of
street lamps, great, the necessary
tension, also the perfect Insulation
of the wires, impracticable.
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Industrial uset of Glycerine. Some of
the many industrial nses to which gly-
cerine Is" now applied are enumerated
in Le Teinlurier Pratique. The article
is, it says, one of the bert lubricants for
machinery, especially when exposed to
to the air and to changes of tempera-
ture, as it neither thickens nor turns
rancid, neither congeals in winter nor
dries up In summer; If preferred. It
may be mixed with half its weight oi
olive oil ; it does not attack nutals, as
many oils do. (jlrivrine is a ready sol-

vent, too, of the various aniliue dyes,
alizirine, and other coal tar preparat-
ions- It tends also to preserve for a
longtime in a soft state the preparations
of albumen, caseine and gum used for
mordanting and fiuish:ng, as its anti-
septic properties keep these from be-

coming putrid. It is likewise very use-
ful fur printing colors ou woolen, be-

cause it keeps the colors moist before
steaming. In addition to this it is ad-

vantageously employed in tanning, as
it tends to preserve the natural weight
of the skins, and prevents them mould-
er becoming brittle; the hides, lightly
tanned, are plunged for twent
hours into glycerine diluted with an
equal weight of water, and are theu
dried. In weaving, the substance is
valuable as au addition to the sizing,
which latter never acquires a bad odor,
nor moulds, nor ferments nor does the
warp even bti-oiii- brittle, even in dry
weather and txposed to opt n windows.

Mr. Fuiv'er Cruiing the Channel. A
curious project was recently carried
out by Mr. fowler, an American resid-
ing at B jrdeaux. He crossed the Chan-
nel nil a nutliki-iiiil- i G mifre. In lenirth.

j Each tube o, this pndoscaph, whicti is
joined by rods, is 21) eeutiuieters broad,
and 30 centimeters high above the wa-
ter. Leaving Boulogne at !4' past 4 in
the morning, he arrived at bandgate at
3 :3o In the afternoon. He experienced

hours, theonly refreshment he took was
a little coffee and a small piece of bread,
the state of the sea preventing his stop-
ping. The feat was accomplished to
the satisfaction of every body, and is a
striking proof of energy and boldness.
Mr. Fowler is Chevalier of the Legion

an Knlisb captain.

A rrohlem Lons Since Slvml. j

How to those prolific ranses of (lis- - I

ease, an impoverished circulation and an im-

paired dijjest.on, was a problem the solution of
win h had often balilid medical skill, but
which was solved over s unarter of a ceuturv
ago by the luiroductionof H ox U--t tor's Htomach
liitters to pui'lic and prufesMoual notice, since
that time, which may well be said to have in-

itiated a new epoch in tbe history of medicine,
the remedy and preventive referred to has ob-

tained a foothold in the confidence of the Amer
ican )eople that rarh snecediuR year baa only
served to strengthen. It ia re. Ihrounb
out the Union as a Tonic of the tint order, a
remedy for. and a sure means of preventing
I. ..l . .... n mwA .1 u. 1.A it..,.. u.--

(, " v. "
disordered state of the hver. and of counter-- l
actintr a tendency to rheumatism. pmt,nnnry
aud uterine disorders,

. .

THE GKEAT WLSCOVEKY.

A New Household Word.
But comparatively few of the forty millions

of peopW in the United States have as yet
heard of that most wonderful discovery. e,

whereby the growth and vigor as well
as tbe natural color of tbe hair is restored ;
but the tens of thousands who have already
knowledge of the article an speaking it
praise, and soon Carbolina will become a
household word throughout the length and
breadth of the laud.

A few facts connected with the history of
Carboline will prove interesting to our read-
ers. L It was by the untidy habit of a ser-
vant, who, when "trimming the lam;is, always
wiped bis oily hands on his scanty locks, that
the effects of petroleum upon the growth of
the hair was noticed. In a short time this old
servant, bald and gray-head- as he was, be-
gan to show a good head of hair, and the se-
cret was out. X But th beet refined petro-
leum cannot be need as a hair dressing and
the chemist's art had to be employed so as to
destroy the offensive odor, and at the same
time reUin the subtle qualities which gave
health to tbe scalp aud natural color and vigor
to the hair. This fact was accomplished in
the production of Carboline, which is doodor-rize- d

petroleum. 3. Every one who has han-
dled petroleum knows what a penetrating, ac-

tive agent it ia. It cannot be retained in
wooden casks at all, unless they are coated
with some impervious material, and it is not
surprising that it goes right home to the roots
of a person's hair, when it can find its way
thtougb the best oak staves ever made. 4
Tbe medical properties af petroleum have been
well attested ever since the Seneca Indians,
more than a century ago, used it for various
diseases.

It doubtless possesses therapeutic virtues
not yet developed, sud its use in healing dis-
eases of the scalp from which baldness aud
premature grayness of the hair result, ma)
lead to other and importaut discoveries. 5
Chemistry has extracted from petroleum soma
of the most beautiful colors ever known, aud
while it may be impossible to determine whethei
Carboline changes the color of the hair chemi
caliy, or through its healing effects upon the
functions of the scalp, certain it is that by itr
use the natural hue of the hair is gradually re
stored. Tbe moat plausible theory is that th
change results from restoring the growth t
its natural strength and vigor by removina
dandruff, cleansing the scalp and impartin
renewed activity to its follicles.

Clier facta might be given in support o
the claims of this wonderful preparation, but
the article is telling its own story in the bands
of thousands who are using it with the most
gratifying results. Let the prematurely gra;
and bald bu. give it a fair thai and Carboline
will be to them a household word full of the
most gratifying ngmocance. Bold by all
druggists.

IlrEsKEtx's Trrrea OiirmEXT wi'.I sure al
cabby or scaly diseases of the skin.

rut This Ont--It Mar Save Tour Lire.There is no person Living bnt
T nH!nl?.rta LU" Disease. ConKhColds!

ioayet some would die rather thanpay 7o cents tor a bottle of mediowe that wonid
ba. late,, been mtrodnced in this oonntrvfromOerinaiiy.and lU wondrona cares astonishesevery one that try it If yon doubt what we
tLm Pr""Jeot ootaud UkeitioyonrOroKinst. and get a sample bot'le for 10 ceuUuia try it, or a regular size for 75 cents.

WHooprso Corr.H rarely terminates fatallv.
bnt the constant conghing" irritates and weak-
ens the lungs to such an extent that more
serious diseases find an easy means of attack.
No better remedy exists for whooping cough
than Brhenck 's Pulmonic Syrup. It is plea-a- nt

to the palate, and children do not have to be
coaxed to take it. For sale by all Druggists.

Ir tot; isc KKRvors axd Dephesstd take
HooniMD Uebhax Hirncaa,

Amrmg the new hwroea of Lee Walker,
Music Publisher. 1113 Chestnut Htreflt, Phila-
delphia, are Uot. Hon a March, bv Mack, with
a tine picture of the Uovc-rnor- , 40 ctx.; Bntter-K-- k

Fashion I'Ule. 35 eta.-- . Got. lUmpton'a
March, Winter. 33 eta.; Th 'athr rtiJe.
SaoredHons. 33 cw. ; Cecilian E nl'onof Bur-
row's Poem, in boards. hn'tnKlT
bound in cloth and eilt for 50 etn. ; Gn of
American Sons. m collection of 50 popular
ougK br American anthorn, in boards, 1U0.

clot , tizi gilt. A50. Leo & Walker keep
eTerytbmg in atork. aud if yon are needing
in the hue of aheet music, or music book
any aong or piano piece, auy instruction book,
a innmo roll or lolio, send to le A Walker.
1113 Cheatunt St.. rbiladelphia, and you cau
have them by return mail.

To parties deairomi of forming a colony no
better opportunity cn be had than m shown
in the Douce (for sale) of the Leoua iUnche,
Texaa.

lion. A. H. Steven.
The great atatemnan of the Bouth, aara: "I
used Durang'a Kheumatio Itemed; for rheu-
matism with great benet." It nerer fail to
cure the worxt eaee. Hend for circular to
Helpbenatine A Bentley. Druggists, Washing-o- n,

1). C bold by all druggists.

HrasKEii's Tki'if.k Oisnmrr will cure Sore
Eyelids, (Sore Nose, Barbers' Itch on the face,
of Grocers' Itch on the hands. It never tails.
50 cents per box. sent by mail for 60 cents.

Jehnston. Holloway & Co..
02 Arch he. I'hila.. Ta

tellable Dry Gowla Hubm.
If you want dilka. Black Goods, Drem floods,

Hosiery or Dry Goods of any kind below Ui
market prices, and wish to bare the adraii-tag-- e

of all the great trade aala. and of kaiaea
made by importers, send your orders or write
for samples to B. F. Deweea, 1124 (formerly of
725) Chestnnt street. They send out thousands
of samples and fill orders daily from ail parts
f the country.

Something of Interest.
Chas. W. BkilL Eq., teleirraph operator.

Nineteenth District station House. Philadel-
phia, says that having suffered a long tune
with a bad attack of llheiimatiKm, which noth-
ing won id relieve, be tumbled bv good lurk
upon !r. Herndon s Gvpseys Gift, asmirie
buttle of which acted like maic, relieving him
in one day, and he "praises the bridge that
carried him over." The great point is its ac-

tion on the blod. from which it drives the
germs of the malady. Hold by all Druggists
in Philadelphia. Send for circular to J. J. Griu-dal- i.

ISol 5.O. P. O. Baltimore.

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

r opkx EVERT DtT.yi
MAGNIFICENT PISPLAT OK EXHIBITS

Mtt'lllSKRV IX HOTIOS.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AMED EVERT DAT

GRAND SACEED MUSIC Every Sunday.
on Ihs RRFAT ROOSEVELT Oku AN

ti1 S'l on th- - C'rn-- r Itjr lh prrluruer
Mr. w M. NoKTlROTT.sTcrr altcrnoua.

ADMISSION dnrlne th tr. Adwlls 1.1 reals;
I'klMm. S erab, a V K I Nu.-- . JO rmta.

Established 1HA3.

M KHCIIANTM

Gargling Oil Liniment.
Tsllow Wraaew for Aa'tnl aad White for

Hurnae Vims.

It OOOD FOB

Unnn ana SesMs. Psrafna and rlra.
Chill.ls aa, r. MW. Kirii.stialt.
Scrtcl"r Unafc Foot R l In short,
i'h'Dl Haf.la, Fonn-l-r-- F,
ri"h Hounds. K' tis in P sltrv,
Kiirrnal Poisons, nrkml II oris,
Ssiwl Cracks. Epiftoolic.
Us is of all si ix. Urn B tck.
N M. KlDSkttUS. Itemorrttotdaor Pilts,
Poll E'll. ToKhach- -.

!wlliurs, Tsmora, Rbeantatiom,
Rsmt in l oss, pBstlns. wsoy,
(sckl Tests, siatals Msnffo,
'.'all. 'OS. ts-uis- i. I akod Hroao.s.
Hore li0is.'r, (tors Nipples,
i row: rb, Uuiltor, larb, OU s ros.
Tool t'.rrn. Ksrrjr. Corns Whirlows,
Abces ot tbs liusr, Tramp. BoiH.

Lsfs, WsiIkss of tho Joint"
Tarusa. Coouacuoa of Mnsclos.

rraaari a rutins; oil Is ihsirtse-ls-

. Sma 1 sizo l4r T tlli v

n.. !' Ms s au tur n s' Lock . N . I ., b J
Eilorcassl s Oatflti.g oil loan..

JOI1X HODilE, Mee'r.

Chenwest Toy Lantern to Beat Btereoptieo- -

LA I tUM.I H t Ilk . U111113 hamiu!
Oreat Needham J THEO. J. HARBACH
Musical Marvel, t ont i ubcrt St.. l'tuiiia.. l'a.

faw- - Ul m9 WwF

:Mfl i n
PIANOS Anothsrbs.tlsoaM.-l.pr-c-- . piglJS

'tt Isft NwrYnrfll rrslv 1.1.1 nr..
ltiir PMNO or u1:i;aN rs dniT Im pt
olwr; Miwi-s- l prii-s- s sr viv n; wi.t snocnfnl hoiM

In mh-- ; con!Siard a !w yrftr km viihonrs
WJ3 oalss s -- m It S2nuM flRGANC,

PR3F..'T.-T- hs !ats--t nnvsltvnOLIDIT tliiu f r Uon.Ujr., whi.f a' i! din-hi- t
pan is., sill is r.'iir Bixnociam, nsnts or

liht Krrli ii on a p.-is- l of
Yaultv Ksir i'mn-tti-s- . I'ii-s- . Ssmi f .r a inff!.'
oril r f -, or st ihs rsTs . f $12 p--r wh-- 4 or
sj'-r- dtff-w- it nion..ffram sro oriirv.l. Kirinc 2& 10

s h pM n, thr s or in s rlnbi
flsns lis In wrtitc inittsis rlaifilr,

ami iu inns shipping n.

V i N. KMKILL oV 0
Pfkilvo Tobacco Wont, Kchrst'r. w. v.
aX" (iroVronisr b. siren to anr arsl-cla-- Cigar

Isl"
Those answering; an Advertisement will

ermfer a favor anon the Advertiser and the
Pablishc r by statins Uial Uter saw t he silver,
rtsement In this tnurmal Immune, tne opr

LAS DREW" SEEDS
IRE TIIK .

P. LASPItKTll 4 so.xs. i. in s. SIXTH St..
1 UlLAULLttllA.

New Style
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IMPROVED FAMILY

VEGETINE
Will Cure Cancer.

PROOF! PROOF! PROOF!

Das MB. About two years sro. a rncer
.made its appearance on my ibcc, n-- i

When I tint noticed it, 1w about the
size of a pinhead (very small). It lncreaftea m
size, and fcpread on my lt 'Uiit.l lit ''"lari,--e as a common cent. I tried all kinds of
remedies aud advli from a pby.-tcta- It was
Biweadlngand eating into my Desh very fast, i
was r uiucd alarmed. I went 10 see a physi-

cian woo cured Cancers; lie did not give me
much encouragement. II pained me very mm h;
1 ulkht and day. It would Diet-d-

limes very proiuaeiy. Everything was done
that eouid be. to try to cure the cancer, my
brother bad aCanceron his lip: be submitted to
an operation, belu well discouraged. I was one
d;iy Ui r. Woouberry s apothecary store.of this
town. He gave me your pamphlet containing
many curesnytheu.se of Vegeline. 1 louud ou

l where Vegetine had cured a oncer on a
dy'anose. I then bouiiht a bottle of your e.

aud It pruved a grat blessing to me: 1

could see good effects Irom It right away. After
taking three bottles It stopped the s.prea ling of
the cancer about the edgi-s- ; It checked the ea'-In- g

Into my Mesh. 1 could tee It ws gradually
ht allug. 1 kept ou taking Vegetine, the cancer
(lowly disappearing, until I had taken sixteen
bottles and It completely cured It. It has lelt a
lurgt m ar on one side of my no-- and I leel It
my duty to recouimeod Vegetine to ail like suf-

ferers, a II Is certainly a g.t "Blood PurUler."
I am now sixty three years of ge. and egellne
has greatly Improved my general healt h,

lours. most respectfully. WM. P. CLEAt FS.
j Federal t. Beverly. M iss.

We. whose names are annexed, can testify to
the above, as Mr. Cleaves is an old resident of
UiNtown. C. WooDllKKKY.Apothecarv. Kit H:
AKD PEDRiCK. HKKKKUT . SMITH ANI'KtW
U KATUN. A. uLliioKN, GEO. S. at ILLS! T.

VacunNE. For eradicating all Impurities of
tbe blood from thesys'eiu. It has no cpiaL 11

has never failed to effect a cure, giving tone
and strength to the system debilitated by ill- -

""VEGETINE
Cured after 20 Years' Suffering.

RiiDvuxi, Msss.. Feb. VS, lsi.
Ma. H. R. 9tv8 :

Vktn Sir. Ii gives me great pleasure to gtve
In niy testimony to the good etlect the Vrge-lln-d

has bad on me. 1 have been troubled lor
twenty years with an ealing fleer on my sliln-bon- e.

During that time f have tried many
leuiedles, but have not bad It cur d till now.
borne hree uioiuhs ago It was very bad, so that
the flesh was eaten Into the bone, from a place
as large as the palm of your hand. I was re-

commended by Mr. Tllioo to try your Vegetine,
aud I di 1 so. In taklug the first bottle. It com-
menced to heal; and 1 have only taken lite b.)t-te- s,

and It bt a I healed nicely, aud 1 wuulJ
cheerfullv r commend it to all alike afflicted.

KespectfuUy yours. WlLsu.N KAKS.

Vegetine thoroughly ervllestes every kind of
humor, and restores the entire system to a
healthy condition.

VEGETINE
A Valuable Medicine.

CINCINHATI, ISTI.
Mr. n. c Stovk-ss- :

r Wr I have used your Vegetine in my
family, and know It to be, and can recommend
llasagixsl purifier and cleanser of the biis d.
I have used several bottles; 11 la a valuable
medicine. Kespectrii'ly.

D. B. SI KBIirrT. Orocer.
N. E. Cor. Main and Franklin Sts.

Tliousands will bear testimony (and do It vol-

untarily), that Vegetine Is the best medical
compound yet plai-e- before the public lor
renovating and puriryingthe blood, eradicating
all humors, liiinurilles or poL-on- secretions
Irom the system. Invignraling and strengthen-
ing Ihe system debilitated by disease; In fact.
It is, as luauy have called It, --The oreat Health
Kestorer."

VEGETINE
H. O. COTTON. Prescription Druggist,

Chkagn. IlllnoK
Vegetine Is the best-s'lll- n blood purlner.

Hid s the best aal.sractlon of any lu the
'iiarkel.

VKGETINl-- i

Prepared by

II. It. fsTEVE. Boston, "aw.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

WE HAVE IT AT LAST.
A PEBFEtT

Shirt Bosom Stretcher
' '"'

AND IRONING BOARD.
Bet -- ilitiT article in Mark-t- . sit iht, t.il

incur couuiry. 1 hr re Aeml lnnt Two
Isitt-- diaily. Jt i Supri'-- id rf iiwl

Bwre nlrtsMe ioaii any olhv boartl. It wa Fat-rttt-

Aiaubcr Ju. Lairs' percent pi-t- .

TrritorW uA AfflU WanlHt TA T I.
AMi 4(UNT KlOhid IUK a A Lit. Seb4 l--i
circular ami kmi tu

A. AV. H3IIXII,
MrKftpert Allearhrti i'nmmtj 'Pa.

(!aj in what paper ion tvaw thi- - atiTertiaemetiLlL

HOLIDAY MUSIC BOOKS.
CIIRI4T1I n f ,ROLH.--N w - th time to fv--

lu pr-t- i Mi'' lriltnrt .4ni-- . V. rrtntnir-iii- ;

.trt-w- lrr t; HK1TM ! 'HIM JU rm. t.aih-h- i.

li'iil aril ijr Antheni. or 11 mT'i TKN
rHKhTMAS i'K'Lm3I rM ..r llnanlH,KVEN rHKlMMAS I'ARiUS, (3 rttt.t. .r
rilKlM M S VlHt. K"i 15 rt-- .. IM nr hy
erhurr; or rhrintrn-i- ieftfouv t Pr I

roriUttniiift; tie rboire pivcr. A tlu ilI- - -

t hrtnia 'ar.li. H and (to itn
ttier SiUgle t arU, to Ju ci.

nii Rdi orrFBixcH!Jr..i l. o Fn.r
awtt. ti tn v liitMn.- - Aa'he ii", anl ilt) a r.iu-k-

t f Atitbtfm ani 1'riauK f..r all ih- -

ai d rrvu e ol ttie year. A 6ue lvHk.

XOIX-- Pt Sa nt fti!!. (l.flOi. it a .lirUnuu
ORATORIO.

Tlir M lioot hox RooK-- c rr.v nr.
Kr-rt- . 11 an cl)ni Girln" lliehor
Nornial t.r rminrit-- . 01 iiisiruc-tiua-

and v. jr good manic.

FtiiivtMi rotir ftnrTS r rhri-tm- -i pNrinir hrrmii.ii; Mwumrn'm PInoloi i Trrbuitxthe bel Fii ger ituinasiutu kit.. n.

Ant book mailed jmI free far tk ah.tr prfCe.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
r. n. truaoa a raw J. K. Ditsoa A '

643 B oailvar. N. T. 92 Chisitnnt St.. Phil.

IT COSTS NOTHING!
T try our arcana. we eend one to any
ten days' trial, and refoud fret t lit if nut vnrchastvd.thd waluut rttoa, ij niopa, 1 Vi aet ot reewtn.

i7l Yars wirranty1) 1,LjIj Vile lirect from thefactoir.

Alleger, Bowlby & Co..
taUWuesUss. AUll.Tuh.w Jsw.

Esley Organ.
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Tk. sbOT. rat la a fmt-si- ' of oar sr srrts Fster Orraai. for which there is already aa t ..r
swssitesl stssBMsl. ewiM to the vsrr low ltrtee at which w. eaa kII tbnn. W. hat an iniiu'nsi

stock of Ore ana on band, which wa art selling lower than aver before, at the old stand,

18 North Seventh Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

E. M. BRUCE & CO., General Managers.
J ros call or write is asswjr to this ajTertianaent, flsaee a.otloa the fact of harlaf aeew It ia this Taoer.

SEWIXG MACHINES.
Machines for Dressmakers.

Machines for Tailors,
Machines for Everybody,
Button-Ho- le Machines.

!

American' Sewing Pvlachine Co.,
1318 Cleatsut Street, PLilaiU

Representative Buslnsss Houses

PHILADELPHIA.

A3

m ml ll I II I Ilia

V)7
for -- "rT.u' """"A ProBtaWslBaslBs

PttltsVS WlkaVA Ihl
HABCH S SEWAa,r. fT oa D- -

From Dark loDavvn.

hi B.i."' K'nts will Itn.l this
?ilh7 srkl ni 'h?.Lu.
ersl. ecu..., (r. J Klpti. Fa- -

TENTS FOR PKEl,M,7ARTJ''Tr?'.'
rrmVrs'"..'..!.!- - "-- "r !" " ,M'
dent-- ; In W-- . 31 cf.; hnl rnlr t ""ta
silt ai rt.. n of Am r.i-.- n ! az. is !..
h.r in.tMK t;..n bks and .... w.la,tlt,
lllStllfcslMT Snet. Pbilad-li.h.- s.

to aiGAiive rLiB-trm:K- i!

Kib GLOVES.
rsrirn asp eaolhh cAJUifj-R-

AND ELEGANT 1LK PRESS PATTERNS

GIVKN irV P11E.MIU3W
t'.ir tohscribere, at Oak Rates, to

Arte Home Maziaa for 1313!

Fo-- an rnanf Tr ew in th- - hmn-- a rnl hmrta
of th pi , with w hou--b-- cr u.i

iitf. .ntrvnu aad pi aur- - it Itx i..

aTit, a ih new ftmr pprri,-t- . vml fc

f .r lrt uU )ac autuus oa, mud lite uM cnl.i
Many iiw wrltr-- i rf tilnt will b aMl dnr'n

lf7Wl onralmailr lar iM of n titiv
uppliM of etwK mltr will b drawn
rNi all avajlabl avorc. in ordr l tb

HuMK M aIN'K an intereat ami value rcuod to
no per.viicl iu thacountry.

TERMS:
'4ll, i.4lwCiul (jUrr. tll.tXa.

to rinb-Ott- torHth-ro- f th- - two
riTitM will lv-- mi wur'h oi Butterick. a J'aitrna .r
Lai") and CiuMrtm'a lrrM.

IU rwal4a. and 1

13 ivptra. aud 1 V Cinb-Ott- f r, ..IM).
Prminin 'it 57JO Mnb n fir Thr-e--

Mn Kid JlovMud BuiUr-ck'-

Fatrrita.
Clnb Twi Vr-- i Thrw- -

Piut n Kid ttio.M.aiM. ejl-J- wrth ul Biiltrr.ck
PtTtrn.
1 ARURR CtriW. F"r wff--r aa Pr

mmiitt t ui l Lf - r.ii- - mi 'f MirauK b .k bilk r
Du Kn?Ii-i- h aad French t aahm rw.

" FnM prtrcnlai- - in to tTv lart and
valnabl Prmum. will br d in our Sprcil Vir
eilr t i'inb-t"tt- - rn. which will ba mtil-- d m appi-eati"-

to all wh r to aiaka l'itib f r lo.".
SPErlMEX JVUMBEK ! CESTS.

T. . ARTHCB dk MO.
S27 9uth ttlXTii Street, Phiiad-Iphl- a,

Th Leon a Rnch.FpRSALE28.500 Acrea of Oood Land,
wll adttptea lor oiocc cuuor
Cattle or ttheep.

Lornted on the aonlbwet ile of Le.na iver, ITaM
aifl .Avallacuunlie, T"w. 12 mila frm I val-l- .

!h countv of I'val-le- an I mil fmm in An--

m. t.irnirly knwu a ' the Hart-Tr- y Trart." It
ha II niilMtf nv-- r n a .

AtrtMtm uf aTood water. H e al. abnt blf wny
k Irvm tb-- rT, a --e" n lary ettrMm. l tinp Lak

SI. ash. f1 frt'm natural pprinif-i- . alH a
.... upply of wan r. The Unit ia nrrunttri by

abut ?5uiilt-o- f bullHk-cr- f tne. built in a
nnnnT 1 ftjuit timlnT; al-- . btrt btitlt

"ralks in the Srat f..r raniliije ud and braiMlmsf
cattle. Arwut 3jm ia titubr land. St. k

on fb t 2Jv head, cmpri-ini- ?

native cuv. baltine are half hred
row and ralrt-s- . er with ll l. l liirham
bull-- Itiirhnin ri. h'rei. farm implement !.
lian'-n- e biiil'tintro compri- - dwlli'iar. ct'--

trMtandoiith4u. in.-hl- d furniture. te. Kor
furt tn--r and term t liberal ' ibttvLiug

will
jor-LP- S. SMITH. andTraanrer.

4UI Wi' sit street. Philadelphia. Pa.

v IMPOUND CITGEN Th9 i

tdforrl, 0rvae-rM- ( iiitwMia. and ali
inrmv Diaeaa. by a rtrvoewviif tmw.
REMARKABLE CURES wtaZS

km mdemt ai:rrULrm.
or IBS BOW.STRONGLY ENDORSED Joeai Eat.let, T. rt. AiTun, ii u. 3du!ia4j: a. mnA

othsr. who h.r. ossd this Trsatnisnt.
rlT rem Bmrhnrs fas or 1 wtth nan
Llll roCCI tsstlmontaU to asl rimmr.tt

w-- s. Cra. 6xsaaSTwPAUa.UU01rard8L. Phils

ciin

3 LAlfrZSN SLIDES.
U r&ettBii St.. Pbllarlflpftta,
tea aa4 e1R?it?.tr pnwavfi mm

tor paj.n Bakt. Hf Mmnm

'ITT TIT- -

1rcaarrr aik oiiraiati
- jSHrM'lllteil.r.aW Tla

BLATCHLBTS PUIS
Are mad to salt cleterne ar wIe of ear devth. fnsa
Ibto .i Tft. isther slaia ar Iiae4 with (alvaniasa
iroa.or eranlses draws tabe eopasr. w keep Is
rtock a com pl.t. aawranent la ei, Isnrth and price,
irom tbschnpset ts th. MOST PKR'KCT ad

PUMP THAT CAS BK MADE Oat
sjannlartarinc fsciliiis. msbls n to farnish tbe bsif
pomps AT PRICK1 BCT LITTLE ABOVE 6EC0M
AMI IBIRU RATE GOODS. Wbsn kujin pamse,

that tbrp k.i.MY TRAI'E MAKE ANK NAME.
II not lur Ml. in roar town, vonr ordsre caa atware
ts? Silsd wiThisn il.lar at 4 M ABKCT Sirm,gn
door lr.ua r ilth ttrnt. eanth .ii., Pnilwlelpbia

C. G. BLA.TCHLEY,
Manufacturer.

1:STAILIS1TEI IS IS.

MORGAN & IIEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Manaiactiirers of Spectacles.

IS HAXSon Htreet, PhllKd'Iptala.
Illustrated Price I.i.st sent to the trade

on application.

swt

rtitral Klre Kreech-Loailm- tr Gans. !n"l
Barrrl. froia 115 op. Double Barrel, from (j.ik
ud. Ouns. Kiriisi and Pistols of most approved
Kntrnsa and Anwrk-a- n make. Paper and Brass
il iis, "nu.-- . i aps, eic. rnces oa appilt'atloD

Lit-ra- l dtscoiinia to dealers.

it c m & a
712 MAEKET ST., Philadelphia.

MATTRESSES
"f C'airlN.lIalr. HbmIi am! Pataw-I- r.

Watea-wir- e all rWWrat-- l Mpring Hea,ti9Hrm rrilaer-- mi..l ifui
i ir.titl nTr .! in IvaillK . ain .! up m ft 1 1 lowa. KoMer ami Bdr-al- Um

a, looiiWtabli a ami Unltliuai id tnT..l.
STERIMBERGER'S

OH RVIisM. Fsathor anil IMilinp; lVp.it. .
113 Xoi-ib-i asm. u. above Arch, PfclteeTji

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEP
1 HISTORYtheWORLD

nmowini inn eaa utmRi aannnta mi evmeattoa (imImi and moiirn tic, and iac'ndinc aklMorptannMaad fall of th. 6rs.k sad Koaiaa
Empl-- s (n. aruwtb ot ik. aatlonaof modsra Karup.,tb.BiMl.asM, th.emBMlie.tB f.a.lal e'Mnn.tb.rjttnjMio., the dlago?erT aaal aMUaBMat t law Keaw orM , KtM ete.

It eon tain. CI Sne Metsrlral mrrnhn sail rawIr. d..nnl. eolems ssi, and i. ik. nM evmslM."''"'T of th. worn publl.hsd. It all aftint. au4 for episnami p..-- . and --rtrs mi teAfrnte. andesswhr it l!e ftsr ih.n sn otaerkook. Addivsp, KATIONAL PI BLISUISU
Pa.

"THE HEW HOHE"
IS THS BEST

Sewing Macliiiie
ever wrrnrRFn. it excelis every piKrinua.

This machin i. excssillnrlv en.1
qni-- i. ir aa. a - ir uini Sisll., s forwiiMtinr bobhins wit host tnrninc the msrhins. an

lnd- - Inl f..r mriilslin th. witch tu anr gli.nHniltb.siMl .riMi. ikr nlfi
EXTEAOHDIXARr IXDCC1MFNT8 ARK

UHEMD TO AGk.NTS.

I- - S. lVVIIVG,f IkHliit Bl.. Ihnadlpklsi.

fel WONDERFUL

CARBOLINE

A Dcc-criz-
ed Extract of

The Onlj Article tbat VTiU RNore

Uair on Bald nads.

What the World Has Been

Wanting for Centuries.

Of all ihecompoun-'- which th i-, .
f ivsn ! the world fur hun.lr-,- f Mr, for
doeeof ratorinn the hair to iu ariirmi m.theolor. aut on. kse t em rfr. t. u, of u4
drresmo of the dav are bot t ie trmof the .In". ld fur prontir. ih. (rnwth ,nj b"ins beck the original color, are r. hnml,,., euaot a frw are prnici..B. i thPlr
thsKalpaadtbe.triKtur.of he hair. AMoiirj
arew.il knowa loehOTitaeniore .,rI.p,,.'"
bsrauas toe change of color u rti 4
dVpsnd on a rtonf ion of the functt..iM ,rf ih.to tbir aalural bsallh and tinor. Th. Ml,,,Ih. bsir. the accumalstione uf dndn,ff.
premature Chan. In color, are .11 e.i.fc.nco, ,
disraeiHl conditK.n of th. er.lp ,na th, ,tmtU '
sourish tbe hair. To arrs.t thn. cues. tiKua,

"

aenl most pma mrdirinal a. ,u u n7
tare, and the chang. ainM rsosa th. m. ,
be of prman.at and lasting benefit, soch u J, 1
bas bren distoTirisl. and. ilk. nianj othrr ,!,,dMro.erlce. it Is fonnd toconoist of
ia their natural elate. Ptrol.tua oil s) Ih. ann--
which ie nail, to work .uch ei!ra..riir, j;,,bnitis after the tssttariirle ka batreated, and eonplti-I- r ds.nird, tlit tt a .pn.psr eoa.iiti..n for the toilet. It .a. m r.rB km.,,that Ih. effi-rt-s of ptnlenm npon th. hsir re 4r
obiHrsd : a gnT.rnnii'nt ofrfrr hsTiug (ico,.
that a artill bald Krant of ki.. while inau--
thelanips-bad- a bsbit of wiping hi. oil
bsnus in hi. locks, and the rreoU wm. ia .
few month, stanch lin- -r hmd of blk. gluw , ,Mthen he ever bad before. Th. oil wae tril un k.n-- ,
and cattle that had lost their hair Iron the can:,
plague, and the result, were a. rapid ailhey w.
BiarTslotn. 1 be maaeaand erea the taikof ,ltMwhich bad fallea oat, were completely emor
few weeks. Tbeee egperimmts were hersMed to Ui
worLI, bittheknowled.e wse practlcmll, bm, u
those pmnatarelp bald and gr, as no m.!ri.ulied societp COOJd tolerate the aseof rellne.t pctpilrc
ae adressing for tbe bsir. But the .kill of on. of
chemist, bsa overcome the dtfliccitv, and. by. pro
cess known only to himself, be ba. after 'erf c,t:,
and elaborate eperinMntte..uccee,iei ia de.d .rtim.
rehned petroleum, which render, tt aureptitil
being hamlled aa daintily as th. f.m.-t- t.v Di

Theeiprrimentawi kth. detdoritnl Iqiul
oa th. hnmaa hair were atteml-- d with then.....oalshlng results. A few appiicattons.whereth. bur
was tbiu and falling, gave rsnark?tble ton. ana u tto the scalp and asir. Every particle of iimlrulf iappears oa the firt or second dreesing. andtheliiiia.
an searching ia its nature, seem, to penetrate to tl.
root, at once, aad art np a rsdicsl change fr.ni tr
start. It is well known that the moa: beautiful colurt
are made from petmlenm, and. by some my teri.iu

aseofthi. article gradnaliy hnput.
a beaatifnl color to the bir. wtifrh, by

enntinued ass, deepens to a black. The color reai.im
permanent for aa in.efini'e length of time, and the
change Is so gradual that the m. intimate lnj
can scarcely detect its In a word, it a the
most wonderful ducovery of the age. and well cak.-lale-

to make the prematurely bald and gray rentes
sdiseonr readers to gite It a trial, feeliiig

lafled that one sppilcstion sill convince them ul tte
wonderful effect.. " Pittsburg Cn,mer. tat ' y( vx--l

X2. 1S77.

CARBOLINE PrTir. th Tn r fr-- tun
i ii j array or iJiinr ,ut.

CARBOLINE CiTe the hir a rich Jiwi
iful

CARBOLINE I the her hxii pr pkrii:.ra a
the mark"..

CARBOLINE InirtWiat'-.- tiiefii;
Hal olt (ti-- U tir.

CARBOLINE Cur- 11 iiltat'll ..t th-- ii?

CARBOLINE I th n'qn!iai-t.- l
for th-- hi,ir.

CARBOLINE PrT-rt'- B

(ail-- ..
iieaty ta the hjul

CARBOLINE r.n
u.

is. Tou wili net-- rv,jr.-- i

CARBOLINE Can th-- t rrw !m
riutly aut ii.turli.

Jm to b- CUBJa tua--CARBOLINE ho;U ---

X9nt restrfw th!i.rCARBOLINE uaturaily.
. a knia to fail ta aCARBOLINE aiiiille in'taai.'e.

CARBOLINE In the KM tb
w.ril .c-- 3..W.

CARBOLINE Certain t mr yonr
witli a Due ktri'Wth t U ..r.

CARBOLINE Is wDIrik tu aciDtitik: tntro.

CARBOLINE Th4eK4trer.
In oltra of B.r

Is a jure rwiisit', ar- -! imtwrCARBOLINE tauexiia iu its re-.-ii It.
It i tue !hinr I er nw1CARBOLINE in a coUiiif'U

CARBOLINE IS
hfault.

dftng wikJIlJ-T- m mill

I ne-- r taw the heat tf it. i

CARBOLINE r kro eer dj .

Iiht:!k all Nwn.CARBOLINE ia Wt.rth U wfUht iu

CARBOLINE pnii hy :ri oiku
baa trivtl it.

Is the wtV'ceM !BthCARBOLINE niettit-a- l wrll.I.i by alt inCARBOLINE Clue.
Has twit hr! rr1 hy thtCARBOLINE hikfhe-w- t mlic.ti antb.-riij- .

CARBOLINE in l hiva wer-k-

Aa tCARBOLINE a.e..i.lien
Tlie t Havir tiCARBOLINE .t,r r

he hair ami thCARBOLINE
Ia frH fr m IrrttancCARBOLINE BtttSOnOtU claTaUlVaia- -

Is a pnt'Wwa bwo W aH '"trt
CARBOLINE buiuaaity.

ReertTrmn-l- itIf : ne trialCARBOLINE ..ii ........ ... mv'. i.
G.Tsweak an.l irkly hir tb?CARBOLINE a aul )'r ii

fa.11 r raj bair UCARBOLINE us natural color.
Mk the oli ynn-i- fiuCARBOLINE Aot hke mkTH; n ih
Mk- h- hair Wvk ua:ariCARBOLINE aiel Vautilul.

aJ umpelnrhtfnl.traicrabtCARBOLINE all th tini

CARBOLINE
Is aow areseiite! t tbe aubitc without Trar t '
trawltction aa tb t R. tvrti avl r

tbs Uair tbe world aver v.

PRICE: SLOQ PER BQTTLK

1M)I I ALL Rl i.IT.

KENNEDY & CD.,

X?ittsliirg-- .

Bole Aceota far th Cnited States, the t'sua- -

das, and Great Britaiat.

rr fold fcv all 'Tiolpsale an1 Retail Dnij- -

rlHts thronghout th United watea. and fur
sale Wuolet-al- e hr JnHNMiN. uuLLuAAY a
t'O.. FKS.NCU, TtlCHAKDrl A fO.. anil SMITH.
M.iK a i n, wnoie-sal-e Prusryists run.
HI LPHU.I JOHN P. HKNKYH'U. Hhl ll
KhlLl.. Ti hKKY and TEw PLETtM. wrKKfe-o-

HiiWBl.NS. anil W. H. SCUkKFKLKI.N, SIW
a OR la. t ITTt CEO. C. ooil- - o..
HKtKs SMITH.

M1TII. CLTLF.R BROSu CO.. OILMAN BKU5..
'r KT i , H A R K IS H A ' L It V. BOaT5l , Mas.

VOliLKK. MVhK at IV, TUOH WJ.N Ml TH.
W. H. Bltl'WN at RKi., BALTIMORE, Ud;
JOHN I. PARK OKhAkk.KT.UALk ,
i'l..l. ATI. O.: RiBINON A CO..

A CO., My., and all
other wia:esaa IMUilata UlruugUuul Um
cuuatrr.


